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One alternative to waste processing polystyrene is to use Tenebrio molitor larvae. This study aims to 
determine the increase in body length and weight, rate of degradation, and value of Waste Reduction Index 
(WRI) of larvae T. molitor. This study used laboratory experimental using completely randomized design 
experimental design model (CRD) data analysis with control and 4 feed treatments. Each treatment level 
was repeated 5 times in order to obtain 25 experimental units. Larvae were reared in a plastic container 
containing 10 larvae. Each larvae were given bran feed for control and polystrene for treatment, each feed 
as much as 1 gram. The polystyrene used were food packaging, walls, electronic packaging, and ice boxes. 
Larvae were measured for length and body weight every 3 days for 30 days. Parameters observed were 
increase in length and weight of larvae, rate of degradation and WRI values.The highest mean value of 
increase in larval length on the polystrene wall was 1.69 cm. The lowest value was polystyrene food 
packaging (1.59 cm). The average weight gain of larvae has a uniform value in the control and treatment 
of 0.07 gr. The highest degradation rate and WRI values were polystyrene wall and electronic packaging 
at 0.019 and 0.63%. while the lowest values were polystyrene food packaging at 0.11 and 0.37%. 
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One type of packaging that is widely 
used in society today is the type of 
polystyrene, especially postyrene foam or 
called polystyrene (Sorry, 2020). 
Polystyrene is a type of plastic that has the 
characteristics of being very light, hard, 
leak-resistant and inexpensive. Generally, 
polystyrene is used as fast food 
packaging. Polystyrene has the ability to 
retain food in hot or cold conditions, 
maintain freshness and integrity of 
packaged food, as well as comfort when 
held (Husain et al., 2015; Drago et al., 
2020). Polystyrene has many advantages 
so it is often used in everyday life. 
However, polystyrene also has a negative 
impact on the environment because it is 
difficult to decompose. 
 Based on Husayn et al., (2015) the 
danger of polystyrene comes from 
styrene grains which are processed using 
benzene and can cause various diseases. 
Besides having a negative effect on health, 
polystyrene is also not environmentally 
friendly because it cannot decompose 
naturally so that it accumulates and 
pollutes the environment. Polystyrene 
carried into the sea will damage the 
ecosystem and habitat of marine biota. 
Currently, polystyrene waste makes up 
25-30% of landfills in Indonesia. The most 
common forms of polystyrene are usually in 
the form of plates, glasses and electronic 
packaging (Lukas, 2012). Polystyrene waste 
is usually processed by burning, but this 
method is not safe for the environment 
because it produces gas emissions that can 
cause pollutants and greenhouse effects, 
such as carbon dioxide, sulfur dioxide and 
chlorine. Apart from being burned, There are 
other innovations that turn polystyrene 
waste into useful products. Kholidah et al., 
(2019) shows the success of converting 
polystyrene waste into several products, 
especially fuel. However, the conversion 
process into fuel requires the help of a 
catalyst to increase the composition and 
yield of the product. Therefore, we need a 
biological agent that can degrade 
polystyrene without the help of a catalyst or 
a third party. Biological agents are known to 
be able to degrade polystyrene, namely 
Tenebrio molitor L. beetle larvae (Cito et al. 
2017; Feng, 2018) suggest that T. molitor 
larvae have recently been widely developed 
because they have many benefits, such as 
animal feed, additives in human food, and as 
test objects in research. Study conducted by 
Deasy (2018) states that the ability of 
various stages of T. molitor larvae has 
different abilities to consume polystyrene, 
the higher the larval instar level, the more 
polystyrene that can be consumed. Yang et 




al., (2015) found that T. molitor larvae fed 
polystyrene were able to digest 
polystyrene through Exiguobacterium sp. 
YT2 strain that was present in the 
intestine and could survive for about a 
month without additional food. 
 T. molitor larvae has not been fully 
utilized, while this beetle larvae naturally 
have many benefits, such as decomposing 
organic and inorganic substances in 
nature. Due to the accumulation of 
polystyrene waste in landfills, it is 
important to conduct research on the rate 
of degradation of T. molitor larvae in 
several types of polystyrene. The 
objective of this study was to calculate the 
increase in length and weight of Hong 
Kong caterpillar larvae fed polystyrene, 
calculate the rate of degradation of Hong 
Kong caterpillars to polystyrene, and 
calculate the Waste Reduction Index of 
Hong Kong caterpillars to Polystyrene. 
 
RESEARCH METHODS 
Time and Location 
This study was conducted in 
September 2020 – March 2021. The study 
was carried out at the Ecology and 
Systematics Laboratory, Faculty of 
Applied Science and Technology, Ahmad 
Dahlan University, Yogyakarta. 
 
Research procedure 
1. Preparation of T. molitor Larvae 
Maintenance Containers 
Iron shelves were prepared to put 
plastic containers. The bottom of the iron 
rack was given a plastic cup filled with 
cooking oil so that the ants were not 
disturbed during rearing the larvae. 25 
plastic containers measuring 350 ml were 
prepared for rearing T. molitor larvae. 
The plastic container was cleaned with 
a brush, before placing  T. molitor larvae. 250 
instar 8 larvae were prepared and their 
initial weight was measured and the initial 
length of the larvae was measured. 
 The feed provided consisted of four types 
of polystyrene, namely food packaging 
polystyrene (K1), wall polystyrene (K2), 
electronically packaged polystrene (K3) and 
ice box polystrene (K4). Meawhile, the 
control treatment was given bran feed. Each 
type of polystyrene was cut using scissors 
into squares measuring 2x2 cm and 0.5 cm 
thick, then weighed. The feed weight of each 
type of polystyrene and bran for the control 
treatment was 1 gram. After weighing 1 
gram, put polystyrene and bran into each 
plastic container. 
 
Maintenance of T. molitor Larvae 
T. molitor larvae were reared in 350 ml 
plastic containers, 25 plastic containers 





were prepared, each given 10 larvae. 
Plastic containers containing 10 larvae 
were given 1 gram of feed. Weighing of 
the remaining feed for each treatment 
was carried out every 3 days. The 
temperature of the larval room was 
maintained between 25oC-27oC and the 
humidity was around 20%-90%. Larvae 
were observed every day, observation 
were made every single day for feeding 
when the previously given feed had run 
out. Larvae were weighed and length 
measured every three days for 30 days. 
 
Data analysis 
The data analysis used in this study 
was inferential analysis. The inferential 
analysis used to measure the level of 
polystyrene waste reduction by 250 T. 
molitor larvae namelly using the WRI 
(waste reduction index) formula. A high 
WRI value means that the ability of larvae 
to reduce polystyrene waste was also 
high. Based on  Diener et al., (2009), the 
value of reducing polystyrene waste by 
larvae was calculated by the following 
equation: 
 ……. (1) 
 ……….(2) 
Notes:  
 WRI = Waste reduction index  
 D= waste degradation rate  
 t= time required to degrade waste 
 W= initial weight of plastic waste  
R= final weight of plastic waste  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Increase in Length and Weight of Larvae 
of Tenebrio molitor L. 
The results show that there were the 
effect of feeding between bran and 4 types of 
polystyrene given to the increase in length 
and weight of T. molitor larvae for 30 days. 
Based on the results of the study, it was 
found that the highest average larval length 
was in the control treatment (1.77 cm), 
while the lowest was in the K1 treatment, 
namely polystyrene food packaging (1.59 
cm) (Figure 1). 
 






Figure 1. Average length gain of T. molitor larvae
  
The length of T. molitor larvae on 
polystyrene food packaging decreased body 
length by -0.11 gr/10 head/30 days. It is 
presumably due to the incompatibility of 
the feed given. Food packaging polystyrene 
has a more tenacious structure than other 
polystyrenes. Based on the study of Nismah 
et al., (2018), who obtained the results of 
feeding polystyrene with a looser structure 
to T. molitor larvae, which resulted in 
shorter larval growth compared to feeding 
polystyrene with a tighter and more closed 
structure. It may be related to the 
differences in feed quality that cause 
differences in the lengths obtained. T.  
molitor that fed bran showed the longest 
result among the other feeds. It is related to 
the nutrients contained in the bran. One of 
the nutrients contained in bran is protein 
(Balandran-Quintana et al., 2015), where 
the protein is used by T. molitor larvae to 
form the ecdyson hormone which functions 
as a trigger for growth and molting activity 
of insect body cells (De Loof et al., 2014). ). 
It is in accordance with the study of Hapsari 
et al., (2018), where T. molitor larvae that 
fed a diet with a high protein intake had the 
longest body length compared to larvae fed 
a diet with a lower protein intake. 
Hartiningsih & Fitasari (2014), suggested 
that the higher protein content could 
increase the body length of T. molitor larvae. 
In addition, based on Purnamasari et 
al., (2018) the difference in the quality of 
the feed media given will affect the amount 
of feed consumption of T. molitor larvae. It 
is in line with study from Katayane et al., 
(2014), which stated that the quality of feed 
will have an influence on the adequacy of 




























that the difference in the quality of the feed 
given will cause differences in growth. This 
is consistent with the results obtained in 
this study, where the average length of T. 
molitor larvae with rice bran feeding 
resulted in a higher average body length 
value than polystyrene feeding. 
In addition to the polystyrene 
structure and nutritional content, another 
factor that caused the small increase in 
length of  the T. molitor larvae used was the 
larval instar. This study uses 8 instars, 
where the instar was the final instar that will 
enter the pupa or resting phase. The use of 
instar 8 was due to the instar was a middle 
instar, where the larvae were still doing high 
feeding activity. When it would enter the 
pupa phase, the larvae reduced their feeding 
activity, so that the increase in body length 
also decreased. Based on DeLoof et al., 
(2014), the growth of T. molitor larvae in the 
initial phase was the increase in body length 
while in the final phase was the increase in 
body weight. 
  In addition to body length, weight is 
one of the growth parameters measured in 
this study. The results obtained indicate that 
the average value of larval weight T. molitor 
from treatments K0, K1, K2, K3, and K4 had 




































According to Yang et al., (2015), T. 
molitor larvae fed with polystyrene 
experienced growth that was not much 
different from larvae fed rice bran, because 
T. molitor larvae were able to consume 
polystyrene with the help of 
Exiguobacterium sp. contained in the 
digestive organs, more specifically in the 
intestines. It is stated that the gut of T. 
molitor larvae can be considered as an 
efficient bioreactor due to physical and 
biochemical processing, so that the 
degradation of polystyrene by intestinal 
microbial consortiums has an important 
role in the success of rapid polystyrene 
biodegradation. The type and amount of 
feed consumed affects growth, 
development, reproduction, behavior and 
various other morphological characteristics 
such as body size and color. It is in 
accordance with the study  of Hapsari et al., 
(2018), where the larvae of T. molitor fed 
with adequate nutritional content had a 
heavier body weight than the larvae fed the 
diet with lower nutritional content. In this 
study, larvae with bran feed should have a 
heavier weight when compared to other 
feeds, due to the bran contains 
carbohydrates that can be used to increase 
the body weight of the larvae (Hadipernata 
et al., 2012). However, the weight results 
obtained in this study were the same 
between the control and treatment. It is 
presumably due to rancidity in the given rice 
bran so that the consumption of rice bran by 
T. molitor larvae is low. Rancidity in rice 
bran is caused by fats and oils undergoing 
hydrolytic and oxidative processes.  
The results of the non-parametric test 
showed that there was a significant 
difference in the average length and weight 
of T. molitor larvae fed rice bran and 
polystyrene feed (p 0.05). The results of this 
study are similar to those obtained by 
Nismah et al., (2018). The study showed that 
T. molitor larvae fed with polystyrene EPS 
group initially had a weight of 59.14 ± 1.64 
mg and a final weight of 188.0 ± 2.94 mg. 
Meanwhile, the initial weight of T. molitor 
larvae fed with polystyrene XPS was 60.21 ± 
1.96 mg with a final weight of 183.75 ± 2.23 
mg. The study showed that T. molitor larvae 
fed with polystyrene XPS group showed 
lower weight than T. molitor larvae fed yeast 
and polystyrene EPS. It occurred because 
the XPS polystyrene group contains 
formaldehyde. Formaldehyde solution was 
known as a solution used to control 
microbial growth in insect feed and 
effectively caused a decrease in microbial 
growth, while EPS polystyrene did not 
contain formaldehyde. EPS group 
polystyrene was known to not contain HFC, 
CFC, HCFC, and formaldehyde. 
 
 





Degradation Rate of T. molitor L. Larvae 
 The results showed that the highest 
level of degradation was in the K0 
treatment or the control treatment fed bran 
at 0.074 g, while the lowest degradation 
rate was in the K1 treatment fed with bran 
polystyrene food packaging and K2 fed with 





Figure 3. The rate of degradation of T. molitor larvae against several types of Polystyrene 
 
 
Based on the results of the study, it can 
be seen that the K0 treatment with rice bran 
feeding significantly increased the rate of 
larval degradation T. molitor compared with 
treatment using polystyrene feed. It was due 
to the lack of nutrients in polystyrene. Yang 
et al., (2015), suggested that the degradation 
ability of inorganic feed was relatively low 
due to the lack of energy sources used by T. 
molitor larvae for biomass synthesis and 
larval growth. Brandon et al., (2018), 
suggested that one of the factors that affect 
the rate of degradation and growth of T. 
molitor larvae was nutrition. The availability 
of appropriate nutrients can optimize 
microbial activity to produce degrading 
enzymes so that it can accelerate the rate of 
degradation (Yang et al., 2015). The 
carbohydrate content of rice bran feed was 
needed by the microbial consortium 
contained in the larvae's intestines to 
accelerate the rate of polystyrene 
degradation. Flint et al., (2012) and 
Vernocchi et al. suggested that the addition 
of carbohydrates in feed will increase 
microbial metabolic activity, microbial 







































Waste Reduction Index (WRI) 
 The results showed that the greatest 
waste reduction was in the K1 treatment of 
0.92 gr, while the lowest value of K0 was 
0.59 gr. (Table 1). 
Table 1. WRI values of T. molitor larvae on four types of polystyrene 
 
The large reduction value indicated 
that the larvae of T. molitor consumed a 
small amount of food packaged polystyrene 
feed. Meanwhile, the K0 treatment indicated 
that the larvae of  T. molitor consumed a lot 
of the given rice bran feed. The high 
consumption of rice bran was because rice 
bran was the usual feed given to T. molitor 
larvae in the rearing area. T. molitor larvae 
usually live in starchy foodstuffs and 
become pests on these starchy foodstuffs. 
Apart from being a feed that was usually 
given during mass rearing, the nutritional 
content of rice bran also affects the level of 
consumption of the T. molitor larvae. Rice 
bran contains metabolic energy of 2980 
kcal/kg, antioxidants, vitamin B complex, 
and mineral components including iron, 
aluminum, calcium, magnesium, manganese, 
phosphorus, and zinc which are needed by 
microbes to secrete enzymes to metabolize 
feed and protein. Based on these contents, it 
can be assumed that the protein content in 
the bran can increase the weight gain and 
body length of T. molitor larvae. 
 The results showed that the highest 
WRI value was in K0 or control treatment 
with rice bran feeding of 2.47%, while the 
lowest value was in K1 treatment with 
feeding polystyrenefood packaging by 
0.37% (Table 1). A high WRI value 
indicates that the ability of T. molitor larvae 
to reduce feed substrates is also high. 
Therefore, at K0 or the control treatment 
showed a greater ability to reduce the given 
feed substrate. It is due to rice bran is the 
usual feed given to T. molitor larvae. Rice 
bran is a source of B vitamins that are 
preferred by livestock and has good 
nutritional content. Based on the study of 
Diener et al. (2009), the WRI value in the 
range of 1.1%-3.8%  was the most optimal 
reduction of BSF larvae in reducing the rest 
of ground coffee. This value is close to the 
WRI value obtained in this study. The WRI 
value indicates the efficiency of T. molitor 




Control 1 0.074 0.59 3 2.47 
Food packaging 1 0.011 0.92 3 0.37 
Wall 1 0.019 0.87 3 0.63 
Electronic packaging 1 0.019 0.88 3 0.63 
Ice box 1 0.017 0.89 3 0.57 





in reducing polystyrene waste and the 
effectiveness of the time required to reduce 
waste. Diener et al., (2009) stated that the 
greater the WRI value, the better the feed 
reduction efficiency produce.  
 
CONCLUSION  
The conclusion that can be drawn 
from this research are: The average 
increase in body length of T. molitor larvae 
was highest on wall polystyrene feed (1.69 
cm) and the lowest was food packaging 
(1.59 cm), while the average increase in 
body weight of T. molitor larvae in all 
treatments got a uniform value, namely 0.07 
gr. The highest degradation rate value was 
in wall polystyrene feed and electronic 
packaging (0.19), while the lowest was in 
food packaging (0.11). The highest Waste 
Reduction Index (WRI) value was in wall 
polystyrene feed and electronic packaging 
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